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coil's Emulsion
t oil Liver Oil is especially
; table to those of weak diges-I- I

is partly digested already.
n.Lhing how quickly a thin
" i gains solid flesh by its use!

( os palatable as milk.
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Cares Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat. Snld by all Druggists on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, ISack or Chert Shiloli's Porous
Plaster will give great pat i fact ion. 25 cents.

SHICOH'S VITALIZE!?.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn., says:

"SliUoh'sVitallzcr' SAVED MY LIFE? 1

consider u tne elrcmedyforadebUttaledsmtem
lever usea." or Dyspepsia, Uxor or Kidney
trouuioic excels, Price 75 cts.

HILQH'S CATARRH
J!I jStolJ.Etfj.TJVSw REMEDY.ur jwj ri"-- u
Haveyou Catarrh t Try this nomedy. Itwlll

relievo and Cu-- o you. Price 60 cts. This In-- ,

wnp for Its mir.rcsNful treatment is furnished
iree. ehiloh's Remedies are Bold by us on a
guarantee to givo satistaction.

For sale by O. H. Hagenbueh.

am seventv-seve- n vears 1 '.
and have lud my age renews
at least twenty years by the us,
or Swift's Specific Myfoo

nH lot to mv VnAA vns I

unninor sons tor two years, ana pnystcians s..u
it could not be cured. After taking fifteen smal
ifMen S. S.S.thera Unot fl sore on mv limbs, and

'1 ve a new lease on K" H 17a S

of yout wonderful remedy. Ira F. Btili s,
Palmer, Kansaj City

IS A WONDERFU I

KEMEDY especially f.,ilMi old people. It builds u.
the general health. TrM

ui on the bioodniaileu free.
SWIFT SPCIFIC COMPANY,

Atlanta, Ga

Slcli Headache and rolioveall tho troubles tout
dent to a btlloua ptato of the system, such an
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness', Distress aftes
citing, rain in the Bide, & While their moat
trem&rkable success has been shown in curing

EcaSache, yot Oarfet'a Uttla liver MM st
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoying coraplalnt,whil thoy also
correct aUdHordprsofh08tomsch,8Uiiiulatatha
liver and regulate tho bowels. Even if they oal
carta

Itch they wouldbo slmoatprlceless to those wh3
iufsr fronitilBaislresaingcomplalnt;

whooncotry them Kill find these little plllsvaln
able In sotrany ways that thoy will not be

to do without thorn. Butaftorallelclcheai

fIBi
(Jsthebaneof so maty Uvea that herelswhara

Wo mat ecur great boast. OurplllacuraltwhUii
ethers do not.

Carter's Little liver Pllla are very small &n4
very c.y to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are itrlctly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge but by their guntle action please all who
use them In vials at 25 cents; Uvoforfl. Bold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER KBDIOINE CO., Hew Yorltl
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SUALLPiUGE

(Hf CfeteheitM-'- i EncUah Diamond IT rana.

fENNYROYML PILLS
jIjin Art, always rcllablo. laotcs, tik

filAS VSMl. Vwtiit for ChicUit,r noUt
mu"d rand la ltd Gold Bit4lUo

Jnaother. RMfu4tdanaeroMt tubiiUu.
tiom and tm(taHon$. At Drag(litt, or mi 4e.
lu sUmp for ptrtloalAri, teitiniontis tn4" Hellvf for lUdtes. in Uttw, by return
Mill I. 1H.1IOO Tes'lmoBlsls. JVj l'.

m. H. Downs' Elixir
WTX1X1 CTJRE THAT

Cold
AXfB STOP THAT

Cough.
Has stood the cei t tor 8 TXT" TT Ut
ad has proved itsei tiio wt '''Ta"

'known ifor tho cvve Otnwni'dw

'ait huff lXt-ui'- 1U I'oung t old.
l?riee Mo., 50o., hi i V-- M pel bottle.

Ct StVej'KYWHERE.
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Bees to announce to tug friends Md
patrons and the public generally that
he has purahssad Ui barbershop lately
occupied by 1). J. Yost,

'No. 12 West Contre'Street
IIEilANEOAn, FA.

iHE STATE IN GENERAL

News from all Sections of the
Commonwealth.

HAPPENINGS IN MANY LOCALITIES.

Ktchant WUlta , William Tremlmth
and Thomas Hudson Still Bifttnmned In
the iAiirel Hill Mine -- The Work nl
nes.ou PrograslnK Slowly Store New
ltnsineM Kulerprlsu Chrtl.
Hazkltoji, April 6. --At an erly hour

this morning the statement was given out
here that Richard William", William
Trenibath and Thomas Hudson, victims of
Monday's Laurel Hill mine accident were
still entombed. , There is no hope of re- -

covcrlnK nilliams alive. It is believed
that he now lies underneath the tons ot
debris which was carried down by the tor-ren-

of water from No. 8.
The force of the water carried everything

ahead of it, and even crushed the immeiiBu
pillar of coal that divides the breast. This
fact is now causing apprehension for the
safety of 1 lvmbatli and Hudson.

lhe work ot rescue is proceeding slovly.
This is due to the black damp 011 the out-
side of the wall. The rescuers cannot re-

main in the place for more than n few min
utes at a time. If some means for venti-
lating the opening cannot be introduced it
1 likely that the debris cannot be clenred

up before Saturday, and the fato of Trem-bat- h

and Hudson will not bo positively
known until then.

It is the general opinion here that none
of the entombed men will be rescued alive,
although there is 11 bare possibility that
Irembatu and Hudson may survive until
the rescuers reach them. Excitement fctill
runs high here orer the sad affair and noth
Ing is being left undone to rescue the un
fortunate men from their perilous positions
as soon as possible.

Two Hungarian laborers are also missing.
Iliey have not been seen since tho accident
occurred and it is believed that they are the
men seen by Harry Hnwko to go under the
ivater when he came out.

Tho Kvnii(rellcal Camptneetlng.
IIxnniSBURO, April 5. Tho Harrisburg

district of the Kast 1'ennsylvaiiia conference
of tho Evangelical denomination in charge
of Presiding Elder Media (Dubsite), have de
cided to hold another canopmeeting near
Myerstown, and have selected the old
Orovo of Worship (Basslor's), situated a
bliart distance north of Lebanon and about

h of a mile from the Phlludelpbin
iinu lioading railroad depot, lueuenomi
nations will pursue another course this
year. Instead of holding camp for six
ilitys commoneing on Monday aiul closing
on Saturday as usual, they will open the
meeting during one week and continue
into the next and remain in session lor ten
days, thus Giving the tent holders a longer
time and a continuance of tho meeting over
one Sabbath,

More Xew i'lrms Chartered.
Habiusburo, April 5. The following

were chartered yesterday: Iloustetter Dis
tilled WHter Company, of Philadelphia;
capital, $5,000. The directors are Louis
A. Houstetter, William ilcKniaht, Wil
Hani H. Severn. Tho News Publishing
Company, of Uuiontown: capital, SIO.OOU:
The Sheredon Terrace Passenger Railway
Company, of Chattiers township. Alio
rrhenv eountv: canital. $12,000. Hollv- -

wood and Grand vVw Passenger Railway
Company, ot Wllliamsport; capital, $i;4,
OUU.

The Knights of Miilta Meet.
LAKfcASTEn, April 5. Tho annual con

vention of the grand Commandery of the
Pennsylvania Knights of Malta began its
session here last evening. After a parade
the delegation were tendered a public re
ception, whon they were welcomed to the
city by Mayor Clark, the rosponso being
made by Grand Commander Lentz.

They Slay Camp at Chicago.
HAnmsBuno, April 5. There is little

likelihood that the National guard of the
state will encamp at Mt. Gretna this year,
iu fact it is generally understood that the
annual encampment will be dispensed with
and that about the 1st of August the
troops will go to Chicago to camp at the
Columbian exposition.

Much J'p.nn Troporty llurned.
HoLUl) vViB. i! ., April 5, Reservoir

mounta'n, wi'hi'i siglio of this city, is a
mass oi Humes, 1; "d tho final outcome is
problciiatical, o ug to the pievailinghigh
wind . Tl.oie lias Iven much destruction
of farm proueity and IV rail
loiul workmen are fighting the flames on
tho mountain side.

Bullring u Now Str"'t ltntlwny.
HouEBTKAU, April 5. Work hns been

begun at Salt Works station, opposite this
place on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad
011 the excavations for a power house and
car shed for the new Homestead and High
land street railway. The work, it Is stated,
will be pushed rapidly to completion.

Returned After Three Mouths.
Pittsboro, April 5. Jaraea Campbell,

Reed 65 years, who suddenly disappeared
from his home in the East End about three
months aco. walked into the .Allegheny po
lice station Inst evening. When asked
where he had been, he said he was ''flagging
trains at Little Washington." He was
locked up.

Dangerous Fires lu the Mountains.
Bsthlkhkm, April 6. Fierce mountain

fires are raging in olsee proximity to St.
Luke's hospital and Lehigh university
nark. The fire was started by tramps.
Score of men are out battling the flames
and endeavoring to save valuable property,

Tha Dar Tlicr Plav Baseball.
lviAi Anrll K -- TllA m.ltlluri fit tha

baseball club here will report for duty on
te itm inst., ana on we neat nay, urn
18th, will opuu the season with an exhibi-
tion game with the Defiance of Harrisburg,
- . T , . . T. -at J umaw rwa,

Two SUneis Kearfallj-- Burned.
SnAHOKiN.'ADrll 0. A terrifia gas

plosion occitrred In the sir shaft at the
bterlhiK coliiory last evening, burning
Thoi.'MK Juiki is and Petro Buocerie in a
fn tiul manner, the former, it is timid
fatally.

Ylll Not l'lavy Willi Jolmstowa.
Johnstows, April 5. Cote will uotplay

with the olub hera tills year, no has oeen
reserved by the Bingham ton, N. Y., olub,
and, in consequenoe of a aemanu on him
must respond to the state call.

Two Department Shut Down.
BjcTHumsM. Atirtl B. The Ulooining and

rail departments 'of the Bessemer mill of
tne lieuueutru ateei uoinpuny, suui, uonu
last night for an indefinite period.

A STARTLING FACT.

Sixteen Ptn Cent, op Lire Insuranok
ArruoANTS Rsjeoted on Aooount of

Diseased Kidneys.

Tfai TmUi Gouts rram Lack of Care.

Dr. Lambert th" general medical direc
tor of the Equitable Life Insuiance Com
pany, JN. X., said :

" Wo r. Ject slrtccn per cent, of the arpllco
Hons made to ii.foriniuranco. and 1 hftv.-an'-

tuo ent.ru expunrn of this medical dein-t- -

rueiit. y tne rejection fiion,' ot ppi.ouuui tvuu
hml diHtuineil klrluevs. and who Ulod Wiiuin tno
yuki'j after 1 iv JcclbJ them."

This aPDollinz Ptnlement coniincr as It
docs, from suoh hlch medical authority,
should have the nttcnllon of our citizens.
There is no reason to day, why people
hould allow kidney disease to set buch

a held on them.
Nature hofids ber warning in tho sllirht

Ealn in lhe back, poor circulation of the
sediment in the urine. When nny

of those symplonis appear, Tr. David
litnueay s uavonte itcmcuy snouiu oe
taken in small doses at once, and tbui
drive lhe poiwn out of the Wood and
restore tho kidneys to healthy notion.

To our knowlodiio this is the only modl-cio- e

that nurJy and effectually cures this
almost universal ootnplulnt.

We note the hnppy recovery ot Mr.
Oscar Lambert, of Jerlco, Mo., whose
case has been talked of in the papers the
world over.

Oscnr Lambert.
Quoting from bia letter.
"Ineglected tho first svinptoms until I found

myself In bed with a complicated disease of the
kidneys. No mortal ever siuTered more and
lived. My physician failed to help mo. I then
used Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
mudo at Rondout, M. Y. It relieved mv kidneys
almost Immediately, and In a few weeks 1 was
clear of a'l pain, ami entirely cured, 1 owo my
present Jeasoodllo to luvorilo Kemedy."

It la used and recommended for what
It accomplishes. Writes Mrs. A. J. P.
Mauehostcr, from Providence, It. I.

"I began uslna Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Item-
ed v for kidney disease, when Doctors failed to
refievo me. It drove a bnd humor out or my
blood, cured my kidney trouble, anJ I am truth-
ful when I say Itsavediny Hie."

Wm. Huston tho popular AVest Shore
It. It. cngiueer, carau out in an open
letter staling how he had suffered with
kidney disease Physicians treatment,
nnd the use of various preparations
failed to benefit him. Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorito Itemedy, was procured
and it mado him well.

Pavorilo Remedy has had moro freead-vertisin- g

in the columns of tho daily
papers, than anything wo know of, from
the fact that it does as is promised.
" euros disease."

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
possesses marvelous strength giving
qualities, thaf render it especialy, valuable
to tho aged or infirm. For a general all
around 'tonic, and to cure any disease
arising from an impure condition of the
blood, it bus no equal. Druggists are
selling more of it than all others combined.

riace's llemuins Cremated.
Detroit, Mich., April 5. The remains

of Victor C. Place, formerly chairman of
the Pittsburg Commission Company, and
for the last three years a prominent mem-

ber ot tho Chicago board of trade, who died
at Mt. Clemens Saturday, wero cremated
hero.

BlioDird From Overwork.
Pittsburg, April 5. Mrs. Jane Wonder-lic-

a widow aged 49 years, employed as a
car cleaner on tho Pennsylvania railroad,
died suddenly. Dr. W. D. Kcarns thinks
her death was caused by overwork.

HEIIIMpjJIMMhjl'lj. lf ufm

It Cures Coldi, Coughs, Sore Throat, Croup, Tafia.
ensA, Whoopiag Cough, Bronchitis andAstnira,
A oertaia eura for Conaumption in first stages,
and a sure relief la advanced stages. Use at onoa.
You will see the effect after taking the
first doss. Sold fcv dealers everywhere. Let.
BttUsa SO oeuta and Sl.00.

Political Cards.

B COUNTY AUDITOR,F0'
THEODORE F. BA.TDOR1F,

or POTT8VILM.

Subject to RepubUoan rules.

COUNTY 0OMMIS81ONBK,JOB
TM6.VAS BELLIS,

or bhkkahdoab.
Bnbjeot to Bepublfcan rules.

COUNTY COMHIisaiONBB,jnWR
ELIAS E. SEED,

or ponsnwa.
Babjttot to Republican rules.

QIl COUNTY OOMMISaiONKR,

BENJ. R. SEVERN,
or BIIKNANOOAH.

Sue ject to decklon of the Republican County
Convention.

M118. MILI.Y rKBOUSON,
Troy, H. T.

The fnlUnrina tribute to DANA'S
orrr OLD VIlllUNW

trrmnent vnhii Wm. Gruom
Of the WMmrn "GJtOOM'S PHAH-MACY,"1-

Congress St., Troy.N.Y.:
OSHTLEMEN : I have boon troubled with

I.lVllK IMPI.AIMT, (ANNT1PA-T1-K

ami 1'HPK1NIA for a long time.
I employed tho host Doctors In the eltyj
they told me

Old Chronic Complaints
were Imril 10 euro. Their medicine did
me ) kooiI. I vtomcd taking It and
bought n bottle of DANA'S SAItSAPAHl I..
IjAT llofore 1 had tnkon half of it I felt
ticticr. I have taken three bottles of

'S
7

and am belter than for years. IT HAS
hum; tvoMr.ns ion .mi:, i mn
ont nnytliliiir I Ainut and it does not
dlslresH 1110 m tho least.

Yours truly,
Troy, K. Y. MRS. JIII-IA- "

DANA SARSAPARILIA CO., BELFAST, ME.

WANTS, &o.

WATE 1. Af'Wgood curbsettors Apply
on youth Main street.

ll-C- t T W. Grant.

FOU KENT. Society and olub rooms in the
ofilce building. Apply to M. M. llurlte,

Attornoy, Uoom 3. 12-- 1

Oil ItENT. Ofllcos in tho Refowlch build
ing. Hte un no it ana electric light. Ap- -

ply at Uofowlch's clothlngstore. 3 r

WANTED. Ladtoi to do writing at home,
from fl to $T per da v. For

terms send stamped nddr '8od onvelops.
Mine Wright, Mtshawnlta, Ind. 1 ,r 3 1

UEN1'. Liirge and oommodloui storoFOR and dwollliic with excellent collar.
situated at corner Lloyd nnd Jurdln s rcets
Shenandoah. I""or further particulars apply at
No. lot North Jardln stioet.

Oil SALR Homo and lot situate on East
Coal street Tho lotis 15x110 feet, nnd the

house contains six rooms nnd carrot, with
good oell jr. Apply at. tno HnitAt.i offlco 27-l-

TTIOU PEVT Storerooaa and dwelling
1 ln,.l....mUI tit. U ...f. Il.....n XTn ,,111. U.VU'IO', U., Ull'1,11, IIU

Main S'reet. Imracdtuto possession jrlveo.
tppiy iu l. .tii'uui. o jii 11

T ADIES CAN NtAKK 20 WEEKLY HY
I j manultiff brunch nfllee und dn wrltlrirfor

us at home. No oinvisslnL'. Kenlv with self
addressed stamped envelope. Crystal Cream
Toilet Co., HouiU Uend, Ind

TlOIt RENT. Tho storo room, with basement
and two rooms overhead for stor.iKo and

work room, hitely occupiod by A. H. Lannb &
Co. Apply to N. w. UnnnALi,
tf At O.W. Daddall it Bros, hardwaro storo.

Notice Is heroby given that aNOTICE. of the stockholders of tho Tam-i-qu-

and Lansford Htreet liallway Company
will be held at the o(Hco of tho company In
Timiaua, P.I.. on April 0, 1891, at 1 p. m., for
the purpose of electing a President and u
1! jurd of Directors for tno ensuing year.

ItouKitr HAitais, Sec
T.imaqun. Pa.. Murcli 115, 1893. 3

A(JEIT WVNTEO. To writeGEEUAL and nnpolnt acents for largot,
st lctly Masonle Ilenevolent Associatlnn
Guarantee'' Fund Plan over 200,O0OOU ussets

9,(100 memben cheapest Mnsonlo Insurance.
Cin also represent largest Masonic Savings
and Loan Association. Liberal con tr ie t.
Address, Fred. II llrowu, Vice President,
000-1-- t'hoenlx Uulldlng, Chicago. S 29--

WNTTH VT MAN. In every sountyWE Is ust the rlvht mm honest,
persevering should have some

gumption. NO CAPITAL REQU IK-
ED, but llrst-clas- j reference essential. We
want 'hut man on s il.ify and commission to
sell Iho '03 Yosi Writing Machine, whioh Is be-
yond nil question the most perfect typewriter
ever made. (Should be seen and tried to bo

8ent ou two weeks' trUl to respoct-ubl- e

parties. The '93 Clergyman's Muohtse
will be ready In one month. For pirtlculars
at.dr ssYOiT WKITlNG MACHINE CO., "1
aLd7Hl'oadway, New York.

WANTED ON SALARY orAtEN'TS to handle the new Patent Chemi-oa- l
Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great-

est selling novelty ever produced. Erases ink
thoroughly in two seconds. No abrasion of
paper, works like magio. 200 to 600 per cent.
proUt. One agent's safes amounted to (430 In
six days. Another 132 In two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address The Monroe Mf'g Co., La
Crosse. Wis. x489

'satt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

4 and 21 West;Oak Street,
8UKNA.NDO.UI, PA

u swotted with the bast beer, porlcr , ales,
ftilskiss, brandies, w ae-i- , oto. Pino;"

nt birtts.ohed. Crd'sl lnvtutioa M U.

RhGumatism,
Lumbago, Seiatioa,

Kidney Complaints.
Lame BacK, c.

M. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
Wtth Biectro-Mngnetl- c 6U6PBN80RV

miffTl i"H'll ucii'
VTlneaniwitbuut 11101101110 r.l WtMikiiw refliiltinif from

OfSUOO, M aruiu y, tlut tii(te'iiubii, i.tti(;uort
nauawwii

nrauML, t, Aua iwueu wav vwuwu"
niMMiriU Avftr all nthern. ClirreUS H

Mtby wcuinr or ve forfeit (ItQtCknd
II of the aiiova difoea or no par. Thoa- -

rrmv;neitTiuet. ana v give auawvw
lajiii thH di d evtM-- others ilcu

snaMiaaslioan nee urn.t men. Kt:K wttWll
a4 lxi-y- SireHfcVill4VrjjaiU !

MNUN eUKOTRIO OO., wrt

To Dye
IFmst Colors

USE : PEERLESS : DYES !

Address for sample card, HT.il IIt J., X, T.

WHO 18 TO FOOTTHE BlLT

For the Entertainment of Our
Foreign Visitor,

DURING THK OREAT WORLD8 FAIR!

No Appropriation Provided lor ttiei 1'ttr-ps-e

The Secretary of state Simply
to Make Suitable Arrangroents

fur Entertaining the Guests from Abroad
A tVurrylng Onestloii.

Washinotos, April 5. State depart-nen- t

officials are worried over the question
f paying the expenses for entertaining the

Spanish grandees and other foreigners who
Hill visit the World's Fair. The joint
esolution of congress inviting Spanish
oyalty to participate in the opening cere- -

aionies oi the .exposition carried no appro-
priation for tho purpose named. It simply
Kates that "under the president's direction
Hie secretary ot staUi shall make suitable
trraugementH for their reception and en-

tertainment," and becretary Ureblnun is
rndeavorinK to determhie where he can

the rrumey necessary to carry out the
instructions of congress.

It is almost certain that the necessary
sniount will be taken lrom the contingent
tuud of the state department leaving to
congress the appropriation of an anient suf-
ficient to cover any deficiency that may oc-

cur. Arrangements for the reception and
entertainment of the distinguished guests
hare not been completed, but will be iu a
very short time. Two officers of the navy
have been derailed to take charge of the
distinguished Spanish guests und oscorts to
nil the places they will visit.

The iufantn Kulnlias party will be in
charge of Commander Davis. It will cou-si-

of the infanta and her husband, Prince
Autoniese; the Duko of Tamanes; grand
chamberlain and two ladles In waiting;
Maruuesa Do Ascohcrmoso and Murquesu
De Comlllas. With the Duke of Veragua,
who will bu under thu Cieeronage of Com-
mander F. W. Dickens, will bo tho Mar-
quis of liarlmlo, his bi other, the Duchess
of Veragua, tho duke's bou and a secretary.

The duke's party left Madrid Monday
nnd they are duo in New York on April 15.
Tho in fun Ui and her suite ure duo in
America on April 20. They will como from
Havana on the Spanish man-of-wa- r. It is
probable that neither party will attend the
naval rendezvous at Hampton Roads, but
will be in New York to witness te navul
review.

Gresluuu Orders an Examination.
Washington, April 5. The assistant

secretaries of state have been directed by
Secretary Qreshitm to exnmina more
thoroughly than has been customary into
persons of the state department, with, it is
understood, the objeot of determining tho
fitness of employes for the position held by
them. According to an official iu tho de-
partment this action has been taken with
n view to weeding out those in the depart-
ment who hold their places because of an
"amiable tradition" and not because of any
particular ability in the discharge of their
duties.

Whether there are any such persons In
the department has not yet been deter-
mined. The officials mentioned say the in
structions issued by tho secretary mo the
only basis for the growing rumor, follow-
ing close on the enforced resignation of Dr.
St. Clair, rut chief of the consular bureau
that a number of changes will take place.
It is reported, and on good authority, that
tradition and precedent will not "go" in
the state department during the incum-
bency of Secretary Greshum and that there
will be less ted tapo and greater dispatch
of business hereafter.

Uluy ITuve lleen Done by Mtstalce.
Washington, April G. It is probable

that the appointment of James II. Eckels,
of Illinois, to be comptroller of the cur-
rency, made yesterday, was a mistake and
that it was the intention to nominate him
for the position of second comptroller of
the treasury. Tho salary of both positions
is the same, the comptroller of the cur-
rency receiving $1,000 extra on account of
being trustee for the Freedman's saving
trust fund. Section 83,), revised statutes,
snys: "Tho comptroller of the currency
shall bo appointed by the president on tho
recommendation of the secretary of the
treasury."

This provision of tho statute providing
for the appointment to be made on tho
recommendation of the secretary of tho
treasury was clearly not complied with ns
it is asserted on un.uestionahlo authority
that Secretary Carlisle ditl not recommend
the appointment, and only kpuw of it a
few momenta before it was sent to the sen-
ate.

Smallwooil's Life Saved.
Wasiunotok, April 5. The president

bus commuted to imprisonment for life the
sentence of death imposed on Edwurd
Smallwood, a negro convicted in this city
of the murder of Edwurd Tinney, another
negro. Smallwood was to be executed ou
Friday next. The sentence is commuted
because the president believes the evidence
of premeditation and design was quite weak
and on account of the low intelligence of
the condemned.

Coutlmiins; the Debate.
WAsniNiiroN, Aril 5. The debate was

continued in the senate yesterday on the
question of the right of governors of states
u appoint senators at the beginning of the
term when the state legislatures have been
in session and have failed to elect. Mr.
Vest made an argument in opposition to
the existence of such a right.

Will froou Come to an Understanding.
Washington, April 5. There is a good

reason to believe taut tbs senate will soon
come to an agreement upon the question of
organization ana as soon as that is done
the matter of final adjournment of this ex-
traordinary session will be speedily diav
posed of,

SlsiuU to Sueeatxt Stanley.
Washington, Avrll 6. Secretary Mor-

ton has appointed Michael Blenski, of Mil-

waukee, executive officer of the weather
bureau, vice W. 3; Stanley, resigned. The
salary of the position Is $2,500.

The World's Fair Hotel Stemed.
Cmcaoo April S. Tbs World's Fair

betel at Slaty-Secon- d street and Oglesoy
avenue, known as the Lfcmout and just ap-
proaching completion, was destroyed by
fire yesterday afternoon. The loss, covered
by insurance, wm ne foo.ow.

The Republicans Win lu Michigan.
DrraoiT, Mich., April 1. Complete re-tn-

from throughout the stats show that
the result of Monday's elsctioa was a vic-

tory for the republican on the state ticket.

Our Sold llalance.
Washinotiin, AprilS. The net gold bl--

nnoe iu the treasury yesterday, dadOOttag
tlis shipment of l,u .IKK) made lrom oew
York Monday, was. $0,000,000.

Nervcus Prostration
HIS IHIIaOaWaa BKUnSTaVHHMsW 'Flppn'fsmnotui. Hlvh. mid Won
H esdnche, Rnrkarlip, niaiiilnfXM.HsMro
feltl Font1. Hot Flntie, Nervosary'tmin,Iii2liirN.t oitliistoti.IIjrn-n-ri-a.

fltn, St. Vitus' Rtuirr, Oplatk
III Kbit. nrunkennPKiii. rt:. am ctanMi

y Dr. Mild' Bcstorntivo NerVltM.n does not contain opiates. Mrs. Rqpbla Ot
Trmeo, iJojviim, Kin., Mi.Torod wiui Horn

nr ci renrs nnd teal I lies to a eomr.lotooura.
rotrc. Ella, Ores-o- hud boon suffi ln;r with I
Otis Trostratton for four rears, could not sMss.
nflliinn helped him until hn used D- -. Miles'

Hervlnei bo is now won. Kins book
nt druiidsts. Dr. Miles' Nerve ami

Liver Pills, SO doses for W cents are the best
r.imeilr for Blllousuoss, Torpid l.Wor. ate., at.
Or. Milan' Nledloal Co.,Elkhart,lrHl.

XKIAL BWT1XE FREK.

ABRAM HEEBNEP. GO.,
PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description.

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Regalias, &c

G00DS-LOK- EST PfllCES.-- 9

Write forcatalrgues. Correspondence solloltst

There's no such thorough cleanser of dirt,H
healer of cuts and bruises as

ICIKICS
eiMY mmvm
TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tar.

ASK YOUR (JROCGli FOR IT.
JAS. S. K1BK &; CO.. Chicago.
IVKilln B,,..li,n (?. Soeclnlly AilaDtedroa
IfallllU nuaiiiuil dUQ Uae lu Kurd IVaOeib

FIRE INSURANCE.
argot and oldest reliable purely oath cosa

panles roprecented by

--ri :F-rr-
s'

120 S. Jaroin St, Sienanooah.Pa.

RADFI ELD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
has proven an Infalllbla
speciho for all derange-
ments peculiar to tho
female sex.such as chronto
womb and ovarian dis-
eases. If taken in time it
regulate anil promotes
healthy action of all func-
tions of the generative
organs. Young ladles at
the age of puberty, and
rdder ones at tha meno

pause, will And in It a healing, soothing tonic
The hiirtiest recommendations from proml-no-i- r.

hyslcians and those who have tried it.
V mo for book "To Women," mailed free. Sold

all druggists. llBAliUHtD lOUITOB Co.,
i -- opnetom, Atlanta, Ua.

nmeimn
Act on a new principle
jcauUte the liver, amaiiwH
and bbwiils hrauah Um
neroti. Da. atiLmr na
VettHv eurt blUOMMeSe

torpid liver and camp
hA .Stasllest, rnllfcrt

fEWIS' 98 in
PTTRD)

The atnmat 4ii4 (
Utr Lye HI- - r.g m ftue somat aaa

a rctvdf tr u VIII mkt thm
AiinidHttrit S )fti tigIT IS THK oKaT far ola.lB WM

CURB
YOURSELf!f - - -- w - vrftnnh!aar wit h HnnnmU rmmM

mmssaI'or any uunstumi dlschanrsaillfl rvnur dniiivl&t for - Kvtllm
i u. it ciurci in few danwithout tb iu orpuhliclly of a

doctor. snC
iRuarsntei") not to strietusa.

im t tii i;3i America Cm.
Msnufetnred by

vans Chemical (

ncinnati, a

utni mi,1.1 1

CilMed M Ale and Beer

J1KW5 SHIELDS,
Mfiaglr Shenandoah Brancl,


